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riva MINUTE SERMONS 
FOB BaBlï Misons 

Br the Paallbt Father*.
Preached in tbelr Oburch of su l'uul the 

Apoeile, Fifty ututb Street ami Nlbib 
Aveuue, New Yor*.

CHILDREN'S CORNER. ci m ns, who dv tiled before her. The blind 
ou es marched iu a long line, the tii>t 
having ins two bauds ou the shoulders 
of a child not blind, the second with his 
hands on the shoulders of the first blind 
one, and so on. They knew they 
marching before a living im tgt* of charity. 
“I have been most pleased,” lein-uked 
the Queen to a visitor last night, “to 
Abbe Gaétan and little Albert, They 
are constantly iu my mind.”

Her Majesty next went to Passy, to 
the ‘ Œ ivre des Apprentis,” conducted 
by the Abbe Roussel. It is one of the 
most bénéficient institutions that can be 
imagined. The Abbe KjusbcI has 400 or 
500 boys in his workshops, rescued from 
poverty and idleness,and mostly deserted 
by their parent». ilia woikshops repre 
sent all handicrafts, lie has supplied 
excellent woikmen to all trades, ti >ys 
cankered by vice have leit his institution 
cured of their physical and moral ills, 
having become eliieient and zealous 
workers, and w iny of them are now ex 
celleut fathers of families. “I am already 
a grandfather,” re walked the Abbe 
Roussel to the Q teen, wao was puzzled 
to know what a Catholic piiest could 
mean by this phrase. Tae Abbe added, 
much to tlv Queen’s amusement, “1 am 
a grandfather, because many of my 
apprentices, whom 1 call my children, 
are warned and have children.”

ACADEMY of the SACRED heart. 
CONDUCTED BY THE LaDJEH OK TH* 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.
Locality uurlvalled for healthluese iffer 

Ing peculiar aUvautagcH to uuplle even 
delicate constitution*. Air braving, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
hfiord every facility for the enjoyment of In* 
vlgoratlug exerelKe. Hysiem of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van» 
lagow un*urpaH*ed.

French 1* taught, free of charge, not only 
in elan*, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro- 
minent feature. Musical Hoiit es take place 
weekly,elevating taste, testing improvement 
and eimurlB self-possess ion. Htrlct alien* 
llnu In paid Vo promote physical and intel
lectual dvve" '.Dînent , habits of ueatnese 
economy, with retluementof manner.

Tkkmh to sa lithe dtffloulty of the times, 
wltliout Impairing the select character of in» 
Institution.

BUM S' H RM,mUtile Mittll^.
“Hand me some water, Buddy, won’t 

you ?”
“lu a minute, Madie,”
And Midie’a fevered cheeks were 

pressed again to the pillow; and little 
Harry’s hands went on as busily as ever 
with the trap he was making, and at 
length he entirely forgot the request.

“Please get it now, Buddy,” he at 
length heard, and, scattering knife, nails 
and string in his haste, he was soon 
holding a cup to her crimsoned lips. But 
she turned her head languidly from it.
‘ Not this please, but some fresh and cold, 
from the well,” she said.

“Ub, don’t be so particular, Mtdie, 
this is fresh, and I’m so bmy 1 cau’t go 
now; won’t this do ?”

Sue no longer refused, but quietly 
to A the cup which he offered; and it 
was the last, last time she ever called on 
her brother lor an act of kindness; ere 
another day had passed she stood beside 
the river of life and drank of its cool 
water, never to thirst again.

And of all who wept over that little 
coffin there was none who shed more 
bitter tears than that little boy, woo 
could not forget that he had refused the 
last request of his little sister.

Little children, are you kind and plea
sant to one another ? or are you cross 
and selfish? Remember, then, that the 
time may come when they will be beyond 
your reach ; and then, 0 how gladly 
would you give all you possess to have 
them back again.

Harry was a kind hearted little boy, 
and dearly loved his little sister, and she 
had only been sick a few days ; be did 
not consider her dangerously ill, but 
this was no comfort to him when she was 
gone.

of<<& GLASS,
FAITSTTS,

OILS, BTC.
AT BOTTOM PRICES.For “ worn-out.'** “ run-down," debilitated school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house

keepers. and over-worked women generally. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the host 
of all restorative tonies. It is not u “Cure-all,” 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, general us well ns 
utérin'1, tonie and nervine, and imparts vigor 
and at n imth to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, Wi ak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and Sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pro
scription is sold by druggists under our po*t- 
tUr gu irmifi '1. t>i o wrapper «round bottle. 
IPricv $ 1.00, or nix bottles for $5.00.

A larg, • t reatise on Disease's of Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Addi is. Wom.n's Dispknsauy M 
Association, 0«d Main Street, liullalo, N. Y. 
SICK HRADACIIR, Bilious Headache, 

an * Constipation, promptly cured by 
L . Pierce's Pellets. L’5u, a Vial, 

by druggists.

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
“Yea, rather blessed are they who hear 

the Word of tied aud ke<-p iu”-Uj*pel of
the Feaot. •

These words of Christ have been put 
forth by non Catholics as an objection to 
the honor paid to the Blesuel Virgin. On 
what they base their objection is hard for 
us to see. The meaning of the words 
themselves is clear aud foieible, aud it is 
this: You are perfectly correct iu your 
etatemeut r» gaming My Mother; che is 
blessed because her womb was the temp'e, 
heaven and throne oi the glorious Sou of 
God. But this is a special privibge 
granted only to one. No other being cau 
aspire to it.

There is another and higher b’essedness 
which is open to all, one which springs 
from another souica and is more fruitful 
in its results, wh:ca you seem to overlook. 
You admire a thing which you cannot 
have, and pay no heed to what is olfcied 
to you.

The

tALHO FRENCH BAND HAWS.

Jas. Reid & Co’y
1 8 (north side) 1 uudasat., London, Out.

SK8
...iasmX . For furtlr 

or, or any
or par Mon I ars apply to the Hupei-

/ IONVRNT UK OUR LADY OF
Lake Huron, Haruta, Ont—This Insti

tution oiler* every advantage to young ladles 
who wlbh to receive a solid, useful and re- 
d ied education. Particular attention Is 
>ald to vocal and lUHtruiueutal music. Htud- 

will be reKumed on Monday, HepL 1st. 
board and tuition per annum, Slid. For 
further particulars apply to Moiu«B BO*

v
Is a PURE ifRUli ACID FUWUttR, 
It contain* neit her alum, lime, nor ammonia 
and may be u*ed by the mo*i delicate oonett- 
tutlon* with perfect *afetv. It* great muocch*. 
arising from It* being lntrtn*lcally THK 
BEST VALUE IN THK MARKET, a* we I 
a* thoroughly adapted to the want* of the 
kitchen, ha* excited envlon* Imitation* .if 
Ha name aud appearance Beware of inch 
No addition to or variations from the 

simple name :
COOK’S FRIEND

IB GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

----- OBJECTS OF THE----- P_ K1 OK, 1

HII8Î.1 CATHOLIC IGESCt ur.MAKÏ’S ACADKMY.Windsob,
ky Ontario.—Thl* Institution le pleaeanl.y 
located lu the town of Windnor, oppoette !>► 
troll, aud combine* in It* *y*iem of ed 
lion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thorouglme** In tue rudlmem, 

a* well a* the higher English branches- 
Term* (payable per session In advance) la 
Canadian currency Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 : Ger
man free of charge ; Mu*tc and use of Plans, 
$40; Drawing and painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room, $». 

further particular* address Moths* 
48.lv

The object of this Agency 1* to supply at 
. ie reguiar uealer*’ price*, any kind of good* 
Imported or manufactured In the United 
States.

1 he ad vantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It, 1* situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, aud ha* com- 

d *uch arrangement* with the leading 
manufacturer* and Importer* a* enable It 
to purchase in auy quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commission* from the Importer* or maun 
facturera and heuce—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its patr- ns on purchase* made for tin-in,and 
giving them U# side*, the benefit of my ex 
perteuce aud facilities In the actual prices 
charged

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as nmuy separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will insure the prompt 
aud correct filling of *uch orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge.

4tb. Persm a outside of Now York, who 
mav not know the add res* of Housa* selling 
a particular line of good*, can get such goods 
all the B.mie by sending to this Agen'-y.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institut! 
and the trade buying from this Agency 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Ally business matters, outside of buying 
aud selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly ana conscientiously attended toby 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send you r orders to

blessed ne » that belongs to the 
fsithful ketqir g of God’s will is greater 
because the end of it is the eternal enjoy
ment of God in heaven. The mere fact 
of giving birth to the Son of God would 
not entitle such an one to a life of glory 
hereafter. What is required fji entrance 
into Paradise is a carelul discharge of the 
laws of the Creator.

But did Our Lady in having the blessed
ness that was connected with the Divine 
maternity fail to potsess the nobler 
blessedness which the humblest of us can 
gain? No. It was necessary for her to 
be a sharer in the common inheritance of 
man before she should be worthy of a 
singular dignity. Mary had to keep the 
Word of God I ke other mortals, and it 
was bt cause she had kept it in so 
excellent a manner, in a way utver 
observed btfure or after, that she merited 
the incomparable distinction of being the 
Mother of God. Mary, therefor*, not only 
enjoyed the blessedness that was peculiarly 
hers, but the greater blestedness which is 
within the reach of all the world. The 
illustrious Doctor of the Church, St. 
Augustine, teaches the same truth : “The 
maternity of Mary would have been of no 
value unless she carried Christ more 
happily in her heart than in her bt dy. 
Mary was therefore more bletsed in 
receiving the faith of Christ than in con
ceiving His body.”

And now, my brethren, what have you 
to say for yourselves ? Are you in poss
ession of the blessedness which even Mary 
could not do without ? If not, why not ? 
Whose fault is It ? Yours or God’s ? It 
is offered to you ; why do you not accept

uca-

t <ll

The Abbe u one of the few Fien hmen 
now profussi g attachment for England, 
the E g’ish c • u have assigned to him a 
legacy of ^-3,0vU ft in vague terms for a 
Pa is orphai.aK . Unfortunately, Eng
land, with all her weal h, is not rich enough 
to pay «£ >,0.0 foreveiy French vote to be 
won over.

Tne Q teen then went to the ‘ Œuvredu 
Calvaire,” an institution founded by 
young widows of station, who beguile the 
leisure afforded them by premature widow
hood by tenu ing the most revolting aud 
incurable maladies. The Duchesse a’Uzes 
is one of the chief founders and most 
z alous nurses. Even the Queen, with all 
her nerve, felt a shiver; but, soon master 
ing her feelings ia her love for the poor, 
she bravely advanced, extended her hand 
tj the hands stretched out to her, and 
claeped that of the most loathsome end 
hopeless, who exclaimed,‘‘Touch me; that 
will relieve me.”

IE
For 
Superior.

I TKSULINK ACADKMY,
V/ ham, Ont.—.Under the care of 
line Ladies. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, oQ 
mile* from Det roit. This «parlons aud com- 
modlou* building has been supplied with oil 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating ha* been Introduced with 
success. The gr muds are extensive, In
cluding grove*, gardens, orchards, etc., eto* 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite aud useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-Bower*, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board aud Tuition per annum, paid semi
annual y in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars add reus, Mother

C9

D I’»‘0, mother !” he would say, “if I had 
only brought that water for her 1 could 
bear it, but now she is where 1 can never, 
never wait on her again,”

Think of this when you are tempted to 
quarrel, or be unkind ; for do you know 
il one of you should die the rest would 
remember every act of kindness, every 
bitter word that had fallen from their 
lips / But then it would be too late to 
recall it, too late to ask forgiveness.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVÇ
DIZZINESS,
DÜ0PSY. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Ell I0USNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE.

HuraatoB.
4 SSUMPTION COLLKtiK, Sand-

ZVwiuh, Ont—The Studies embrace the 
ClaeMeal aud Commercial Courses. Term, 
(lucludliijl all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, *160 per annum For full purlieu- 
lars apply to Kav. Danis o'Connok, Presi
dent «1-1T

OF THE SKIN,
And every species rf disease nris'd? 
from disordvwd LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, DOWELS UR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO.,THOMAS D. EGAN,Beautiful Swiss Custom.
The horn of the Alps is employed iu 

the mountainous districts of Swi zcrlaud 
not solely to sound the cow call, but for 
another purpose, solemn and reTgious. As 
soon as the tuu has disappeared in the 
valleyp, and its last rays are j rst glimmer
ing on the snowy summits of the moun
tain», the herdsman who dwells on the 
loftiest, takes his burn aud trumpets 
forth—“Prane God, the Lord !” All the 
herdsmen in the neighborhood take their 
horns and repeat the words. This often 
continues a quarter of au hour, while on 
all sides the mountains echo the name of 
God. A solemn stillness follows ; every 
individual offers his secret prayer on ben 
ded knees and with uncovered head. By 
this time it is quite dark. “Good night'” 
trumpets forth the herd-man on the loft
iest summit, ‘ Good night !” is repeated 
on all the mountains from the horns of 
the herd ui n aud the clefts of the ro cks. 
— Catholic Youth.

Not “Smart.”
__Drofcssional.______

WOODRUFF, NO. 185 l^U KEN'S 
1/Avenut), third door eiet Pont Office, 
H poêlai attention given to dlNwwee of thS 
eye*, ear, nose and throat. Office hoars— 
from 12 to 8 80 In the afieru
T7RANCI8 ROUKK, M. D.. PHY8101A.lT 
1 Hurgeon, etc. Office and rouldeuoe, Ml 
Wellington Htreet, London.

r> C. MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Kt<l,
AJ- 78* Dundas Street weal. Money to lo*a
on real estate.

Of all forms of bad breeding, the pert, 
smart manner affected by bo>s and girls 
of a certain age is the most offensive and 
impertinent. One of these so called 
smart boys was once employed in the 
office of the treasurer of a Western rail
road. He was usually left alone in the 
office between the hours of eight and 
nine in the morning, and it was his duty 
to answer the questions of all callers as 
clearly and politely as possible.

One mo ni rig a plainly dressed old 
gentleman walked quietly in, and a^ked 
for the cashier.

“He’s out,” said the boy, without look
ing up from the paper he was reading.

“Do you know where he is ?”
“No.”
“When will he be in ?”
“ ’Bout nine o’clock.”
“It’s nearly that now, 

haven’t Western time.”
“There’s the clock,” said the boy, 

smartly, pointing to the clock on the 
wall.

Agenev, 42 Barclay 81., New York. 
NEW YORK.

CathoUc

Illustrative Sample Fiee
Newest Colors In

MBI.TOA «VLin o IT1MJS.fsEiRy" "h-
PftESEf>./ATIGN . ■ Newest, Colors In

Eiittllsh Map OVElteO.VriXtiS.< ■>■it? NewtHl Colore Iu
To day is the last Sunday of the Chris

tian year, and it is very suitable that you 
should examine and see how you stand iu 
respect to your eternal destiny. The 
terms of salvation are few and easy— 
“hear the word of God and keep it.” How 
many men and women there are who 
attend Mass and other devotional services 
regularly, and even some that take pan 
in sodalities, guilds and other piou 
dations, who show little or no evidei.ee 
of “keeping” the Word of Gud. They are 
very ready to ‘‘hear” because that costs 
nothing—no labor of the body, no effort 
of the will, no ai gui»h of the heart. Such 
persons like to pass iff for good, practical 
Christians. Their condition is well des- 
ciibtd by the Psalmist, who fays “they 
honor Ged With their lips while thur 
hearts are far removed from Him.”

Away wilhtueb hypocrv;. ! The Cath
olic Church netds none of Û. God and 
the Church demand that we should be 
such as we appear in the eyes of our 
friends. What is wanted in thtsz degen
erate days is the practice of solid virtue 
such as will preserve a man in a state of 
grace. The eavlug of our souls is a very 
serious business and it can only be done 
by those who are sincere and have a real 
desire and intention of loving and serving 
God. It will not do for those people to 
say that they cannot keep the Word of 
God, it is too hard ? Gud never puts on 
us a burden which we are not able to 
carry. He knows what we can do and 
He is ready in ary emergency to help us 
with His grace. If we are sincere and do 
all that we are able to and throw no 
obstacle in the way of divine grace, we 
have nothing to fear. Our motto should 
be, “Work and pray.”

lur Heaver OVERCOAT I NUN
IVf’DONALD & DAVIS, Suroiom
IVi Dentist*. Office: — Dundus Htreet, | 
doorecast of Richmond street, London, Ont,

Newest Color* In
WOK*TEII OVERCOATINGS.HEAL THYSELF!

811k, Tw«.ed or Real Mohair Linings,Do not expend hundreds cf dollars for adver
tised patent medicines at a dol ar a Lottie, and 
d each your system with nauseous slops that 
P'ison the blood, hat purchase the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

meetings.
PETHICK & M’DONALD, pATHOUU MUTUAL BENEFIT

vV ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
Txmdoa draneb No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held ou the lint 
and third Thursday of every month, at tbS 
hour o f 8 o’clock, lu our room* Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Member* are 
reques,ed to attend punctually. M.
MAN, Pres., J AH. Cokookkn, Rec. Heo.

:$!>:$ Klvliinoiid Fit.

SELF PRESERVATION. mmHisn’t it ? I
Three hundred p-.fies, substantial binding. 

Contains tnore than ono hundred invaluable pr> 
Bcriptioas, embracing all the veretablo remedies 
in tile Phsrnuoopieh, for all forms of chronic ard 
a:nto diseases, beside ho: ;. : a Standard Scient i5o 
and Popular Il.-dionl Tr a IT -u eh old PIi.v- 
sician in fait. Prie.' only $1 Ly mail, postpaid, 
sealed inpb/n wm

ILLUSTEATr/E SA?,f?LE r?II! TO ALL, 
y rung and miudla aged men, for tb. oxt nine* y 
days. S.nd nov or cut this out, f r you muy 
never see it again. A Id 
4 Bulfinch at., Louton, Linus.

Hart.

School Notes»

i K.. f •. r!atiing & furniture Slore4 O ', ypF; thank you, said the gentle The appearance of a achool room is 
man. ‘‘len minutes to mue. Gan I wait marreq by untidy children. Clean laces, 
here for him ? . clean hau«ls, combed hair and clean dress

“I appose bo, though it ian t a public aq(j to the cüeerlulness and the health 
.Jm ‘ l of a class room. The instances are very
I he boy thought this was smart, and rarti where these simple requirements 

be chucked aloud over it. lie did not, cauLOt be obtained, and teacher^ should 
offer the gentleman a chair, or lay down not be lax in enforcing the m. 
the paper he held. The aim of the Catholic Cuurch is to

‘ I would like to write a note while I educate the mashes to a proper under- 
wait,” said the caller, “will you please get sUnding of man’s duties towards God 
me a piece of paper and an envelope » 1 an(j his neighbor, and thereby secure the 

1 he boy did so, and as he handed them 6afety of society and the eternal salva- 
to the old gentleman, he coolly said : tion of souls. Therefore is she careful

^ e^8e 1 ht ia vi ^ and mindful of the education of her
les, was the reply, I would like to young people ; for the young are after-

know the name of such a smart boy as WM»q8 the old and the leaders or mem-
you are.” bers of society.

1 he boy felt flittered by the word smart The promotion ot parochial schools 
and wishing to show the full extent of his meang the promotion of higher educa- 
smartness replied : tion. The vast majority of pupils will go

“{.m °ne ^°°n Thompson s kids. forth from the school room to enter into 
\\ illiam by name, and I answer to the call business, but the rest will take advant- 

X,‘i ,,ut “ete .comea i °°.89, age of the courses in colleges, seminaries
The boss came in; and, saemg the amj academies in greater numbers than 

straDger, cried out: heretofore. It is most natural to eup-
‘‘Why, Mr. Smith, how do you do ? I m p08e an(j believe that Catholic insti- 

delighted to see you. tutions of higher education will receive
But John Tompson’s “kid” heard no the jncrea2P, 

more, lie was looking for his hat. Mr.
Smith was president of the road, and Billy 
heard from him later to his sorrow. Any 
one needing a boy of Master Billy’s pecu
liar “smartness” might secure him, as he 
is still out cf employment.—Youth's Com 
panion.

a50»

[spHjiIiSj
MEDDOWOROFT’S

WEEKLY 1MV.1IENT 8TORB.M ichs l«.r NanuliiHry l.miip*
V MRAUEH’H EIGHT-DAY WI('KH,(T 
L"1 , Hanvtu>«r) Lamps, burn a week with 
out Interference. Pont tree, $1 a box. wiilcL 
louts a year. Dollar mute* arc accepted.

REV. R. W M EAGER,
Weymouth. F.nalancl.

u L'r. W. L. PAT.KLB,
Now Twee<l«, new lire** Good 

hln< uvw. urdeie<l Clouhli 
*h amt Mantle M.ikiiia t« 
Minus. Furniture ar.u C 

ly whore you 
t cheap aud

I*, Every- 
a g a HpemalLy. 
o Hull the moal 
arpeta of every 
i oau get every- 

ou easy pay-

thl
Dr

GET THE BEST df hcrlptlo 
thing you wan

CHURCH_PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

trout* C’hii Nell nn«l Every 
1'niully Slumlil Have»

W. S. MKimoWCROFT,Book* that A
I'AlllOllC

Corner Wellington and Horton MU..
LONDON, ONT.»"pHE PUBLISHERS DESIRE TO CALL 

JL attention to the following list of Books 
made expressly fur canvassing purposes aud 
to sell on the Instalment plan. They are all 
bound In the beat manner, and fully Illus
trated aud printed on flue paper. They are 
published with the approbation of the late 
Cardinal McCloskey and the most Rev. M. A, 
Corrigan, D. D , Arc> bishop of New York.

Sadlter'a New Life of Christ, Life of the 
Blessed Virgin, and the Bible, Lives of 
Maint*. Standard Editions of the Great Na
tional History of Ireland, by MuGeughegan 
and Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from St. 
Peter t<> Plus IX., Lives of the Irish Haiuts, 
Life of Daniel O’Connell, a Popular History 
of the Catholic Church, by O’Kane Murrav, 
the Sermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. Cahill, 
The Church of Erin—her Hi vorv,her Saints, 
her Monasteries aud Shrines, by Rev. Thu*. 
Walsh and I). Coriynihain, Carleton’s 
Works, 10 vols., Bauim’s Works. 10 vols , 
Gerald Griffin, 10 vois. PRAYER BOOKS— 
Key of Heaven, Golden Treasury of the Sh
ored Heart, 81. Patrick's Manual, Manual of 
the Passion, Daily Devotions, Albums, and 
Sadller’s Household Library, the cheapest 
series of Catholic works published In the 
world. Agents with small capital can make 
a good living by engsulng In the sale of our 
publications. We offer liberal inducements. 
Comp ete catalogue mailed free. For terms 
and lenitory apply to

1». & J. SADLURR & CO.,
SI anti ;;a Barclay St,. New York.

Mineral Bath*, wllh Electric and 
81 ollere Halim,

XX7ILL CURE DYSPEPSIA, ASTHMA, 
VV Catarrh and all Mutual and Nervous 
Diseases. IU commended by phy*lelan* 
Rheumatism, Paralysie, Lung aud Kid 
Complaints. Perfectly safe and rail 
320 Duutlns st. Mend for circular*. J. (I, 
WILSON, Electric Phytficlan.

The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London, 
make a specialty of manufacturing the 

*t designs In Clinreh aud School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put In a complete set, of Pews In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been iavored 
contracts from a number of the Clergy In 
other parts Of Ontario, lu all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quick ness of execution. Much 
ha* been the Increase of business In thl* 
umpniol Une that we found It iiece*sf?rv tonie 
time since to establish a branch office in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Add

Ont
onefor

iSK
the

with

W. HIIsTTOISr
(From London England.)

The Workingman’s Property. UI.fDElRTA.KER, 4*0.

The only house In the city havlny % 
JhlldreuNi Mourning Carriage.

Tender Corns,
Soft cornu, corns of all kinffd removed 
without pain or sore epota by Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor, 
testify that it is certain, painless, and 
prompt. D > not ba imposed upon by 
substitutes i ffered for the genuine “Put- 
nein’s” Ex:rattur. Sure, safe, har ai!<‘.:S. 

Nothing like It*
“I was nearly used up with a heavy 

cold, from which I got no relief until 1 
tried Hagy aid’s Pectoral Balsam. 1 found 
it a sure cure. There is nothing lik« it,” 
says Edward Cousins, Ranson, Oat.

To Remove Dandruff—Clean-e the 
ic lp with Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur 
Soap. A delightful medicated soap for 
the toilet*

National Pills are the favorite purga
tive and anti bilious medicine; they are 
mild and thorough.

Cardinal Manning.
The patrimony of a poor man lies in 

the strength and dexterity of Lis hands, 
and to hinder him horn employing this 
strength and dexterity in what manner he 
thinks proper, without injury to his 
neighbor, is a plain violation of a most 
taertd right. I claim for labor the rights 
of property. There is no personal property 
so strictly one’s own. The strength and 
skill that are in a man ate as much his 
own as his life-blood. Tho workingman 
carries his property with him as ready 

He can buy with it and he can 
Labor has a right to liberty. I

FIKHT-CLAH8 HEARS® FOR HIRE. 

King tit., London Private Residents 
254 King Street.

HEAD 4IIÂ ItTE U»
— -FOR-----

Benneti Furnishing Ccmpany,Thousands ML

LONDON, ONT., CANADA, 
ces : Rev. Fat her Bayard. Ham In; 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoli; Cor
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; and Rov. 
tiro. Arnold, Montreal.

Referen

A Living Image of Charity.
During two whole days of the past 

week the Queen of Greece was not to be 
seen. The ‘ Queen of the Poor,” as she 
has been called, devoted these two days 
to visiting some of the chief charitable 
institutions of which Paris is so proud. 
Her first visit was to the Asylum St. Jean 
de Dieu in the Rue Lecourbe, for 
deserted and incurable children. There 
are about 400 inmates—blind, lame, 
scrofulous, disabled in every w y, beings 
miserable at the very birth, and doomed 
to be miserable to the grave.

The Queen went in incognito but who 
could not have been m staken as to the 
royal greatness of her character on seeing 
her tall figure bending down to those 
most diseased or loathsome, and offering 
that truest of alms, which consists in 
overcoming repugnance and drawing 
toward the unfortunate beings whom 
their own parents abandon to filth and 
squalor ? She admired Father Gaétan 
as he went among these 400 outcasts.

Her Majesty singled out for special 
sympathy Albert, a poor boy of seven, 
blind, pallid, scarcely alive, and attached 
with a kind of veneration to Father 
Gaétan. Little Albert, placed near the 
Queen while she listened to a concert 
arranged for her, climbed on her lap and 
whispered, “I am sure by the tone in 
which the Father speaks to you that you 
are a great lady, tell him that I have been 
good all the last few days; that will 
please him.’1 The Queen listened with 
tears in her eyes to the confidences of 
this unfortunate, and then rose to speak 
a word of affection to the little muai-

FUI OOFFEE
ilia A FTER rppeaiefi trials elf,9wh*ra, we are 

J\ firmly eon vl need of the superiority of 
Cofftma packed by Otia*o A Haul

<»w decided to hup pi y all our custom- 
b thefio g ioUm, aud anticipate a* iu- 
I consumpUoa. Every ounce la 

)d

hitil Canadian \mm u born. Withe
have it

creased
guarantee

money, 
sell it.
claim for labor the rights of capital. It is 
capital in the truest sense, 
right, not only to freedom, but it has a 
right to protect itself.

fire and marine,
Labor hss a

J. BURNETT, AGENT. STRICTLY PURE,FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Street. ----- AND------

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
Hereford’* Add Phosphate

AS A NERVINE, BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA. Aroplcn,Bnnt to t.-Lo. Contain thofr own 
Pur-ativo. In n enfo, euro, tuid effectual 
destroyer oi rvvrms in CLildri-n or Adults.

or returnable and money refunded. Use 
these Coffee*, and help drive adulterated sad 
Inferior good* out of the market.

Yours respectfully,THE LONDON MUTUALDr. F. De V. Hoard, Concordia, Kan , 
says : “I have used it personally, and am 
greatly pleased with its action 
vine.”

..$1,000,000
.. 200,000
.. 60,001

Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up... 
Resebvi Fond.............

The only Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
lltenned by the Government of Canada.

Head offices, 428 Richmond sire 
This Company Insure* private residences 

and the content* thereof, and farm property : 
and by the last Government returns It will 
be seen that It has, with exception of one 
other company, and whose business la On
tario It doubles, more property at risk than 
auy other company In the whole Dominion. 
The business of 1886 has exceeded that o’, any 
previous year, and still increasing, thus 
making this company the largest, most 
successful aud best mutual fire office In the 
world, result of resouable rates, good me 
agement, and fair, hopest dealing. For In
surance apply to J. A. Hutton, city agei.t ; 
Arch. McBrayne, 714 Duudas street, for East 
Loudon; John Ferguson Campbell aud Wm. 
titan ley, county agents, or at the office, 
Richmond street, between 9 and 4 dally.

1».C. MACDONALD,
MANAGER.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

aa a ner- FACK, HANDS, FKET,
DIRECTORS:

Henry Tsylor, President; John Lab.U 
Vice-President; W. R. Meredith, Q. C., M. 
P.P.; I. Hanks, Secretary Water Comrnlk 
.loner»; W. Duffleld, President of the City 
Gas Company; F. B. Leys; Benjamin 
Cronyn, Barrister: Tho.. Kent, Pre.1- 
dent London Loan Company; Thos. Long, of 
Long A Rro.j Merchant, and Millers, Col- 
llngwood; J. Morlson, Governor British 
America In.nranoe Company, Toronto. 
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT.

A. M. SMART, Manager.

Marks, Moles. WurL». Moth, Frcrklcfl ltvd 
NOHO. Acne. Itl’k Scars. Fitting and

tdP-ir» 1 their treatment. I»r. John II. Weed bar y, 
BIX. Pearl St., ALIIANÏ.N.Y. Ent’U’d ldTU, btiüü UA;. lor bool

Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broadway, 
baa been a sufferer for twelve years 
through rheumatism, and has tried every 
remedy she could hear of, but received no 
benefit, until she tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec 
trie Oil : she says she cannot express the 
satisfaction she feel, at having her pain 
entirely removed and her rheumatism 
cured."

A Fourfold Work.
Burdock Blood Bitters set at the same 

time upon the liver, the bowels, the kid
neys and the skin, relieving or cuiiog in 
every case. Warranted satisfactory or 
money refunded.

A Crying Evil.—Children are often 
fretful and ill when worms are the cause. 
Dr. Low’s Worm Spiup arf-ly expels all 
Woims.

190 nUNDAB STREET.

- GENERAL DEBILITY.MEMEELY U COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to tt.o public eln™ All rofferlpg from General Debility, or 
IHK6. church, Chapel, Srhoof. I-Ire Alarm unable t<) take * u ffl ctent ^ m m rl * |”*“ ’̂•***
...... ....... ... bolla;alr...rbl.n,.an„dl-..U wi.« « “in

lug there 1* uo preparation In tho market 
which will give bettdr résulté. Iu bottle* at 
50c.,75c. aud $1.00.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella.

mue and Peala for CHURCH**,

liilSElii HABENESS & COT,
*M<l,.tJ. H. Mention thla pigwr.  DRUGGISTS
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. ^ & m^m ^

JÉÊIy
yBBBIhv
k»- bim«i

BRANCHES - INGERHOLL, PETROLEA 
gaŒukHm Nation..

Agents’ll; Britain-Th. National Bank of 
Bootland. .

Drafts on all part* of Canada, and Ameri
can and titerllng Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections made on all accessible points, 
and a general banking business transacted.

Havings Ban* Department. — Deposits 
ecelved and interest allowed thereon.

SAMPLE TREATMENT
FREE!

So great isnur faith that we can cure you, dear sufferer, that we 
willmail cnouirh toconviui-e y uu, FRU.li. Send loac-atami-s to 
cuver ex^eiiâti & postage. O.^LAlUtUUAtU U C0.,.\«WM-,h J.

ijK B

I VANDUZEN* TIFT Cln.lnn.li, O,
CATARRH Jhurchee, 

. FULL! 
Free. LONDON, ONTAKIO.
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